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counsel to ensure any foundation your company considers working with adheres to all laws and regulations. 
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“PAPs [patient assistance programs] have long provided important safety net 
assistance to such patients, many of whom have chronic illnesses and high drug 
costs. . . OIG continues to believe that properly structured, Independent Charity 
PAPs provide a valuable resource to financially needy patients.”

-U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Office of Inspector General, “Supplemental Special Advisory 
Bulletin: Independent Charity Patient Assistance Programs.” 79 Fed. Reg. 31120, 31120 (May 14, 2014).

Introduction

Independent charitable patient assistance foundations have long been recognized by the U.S. 

government for their role in providing a critical safety net for Medicare beneficiaries and commercially 

insured patients with life-threatening, chronic, and rare diseases. 

Grants from charitable patient assistance foundations are often the only available support for people 

on Medicare with limited incomes to access their prescribed medications. Older adults and people with 

disabilities face growing economic insecurity, rising out-of-pocket healthcare costs, and increased 

prevalence of chronic illness.

 

With oversight from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Office of Inspector General 

(OIG) and to ensure compliance with federal laws and regulations, charitable foundations have 

developed or should develop extensive practices and safeguards to ensure the highest standards for 

delivering co-pay assistance to patients. 

This guide was developed to help pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies understand 

government rules surrounding co-pay assistance and how to evaluate foundations in key areas.

If you have questions about this guide, please contact Leena Patel, Vice President of Development,  

at lpatel@panfoundation.org. 

Overview of the regulatory landscape

There are multiple laws to which all independent charitable assistance foundations must adhere. These 

laws regulate the operation of disease funds, patient eligibility and enrollment practices, definition of 

diseases, formularies, acceptance of donations, program reporting, and foundation independence from 

and communications with pharmaceutical companies. This section provides a brief introduction to the 

most relevant laws. Please note that this overview is not intended to be exhaustive. 

 

mailto:lpatel%40panfoundation.org?subject=
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Federal Anti-Kickback Statute 

The federal Anti-Kickback Statute prohibits knowingly and willfully offering, soliciting, paying, or 

receiving—directly or indirectly, overtly or covertly—anything of value to induce or in exchange for 

the purchase or ordering of items or services, or the referral of patients for items or services, which 

may be paid for by any federal healthcare program, including Medicaid and Medicare. For many years, 

the government has interpreted the Anti-Kickback Statute as prohibiting pharmaceutical companies 

from providing financial assistance directly to Medicare beneficiaries to help them to afford the 

co-payments for their drugs. The government views such assistance as being made in part to induce 

patients to purchase the pharmaceutical company’s products. The Anti-Kickback Statute is a criminal 

statute. It can also be enforced civilly under the federal False Claims Act. 

Federal Beneficiary Inducement Provision

The Beneficiary Inducement provision of the federal Civil Money Penalties Law prohibits an individual 

or entity from offering or providing any type of remuneration to Medicare or Medicaid beneficiaries if 

doing so is likely to influence the patient’s decision to use a particular healthcare provider or facility. 

Internal Revenue Code Tax Exemption Requirements 

A charitable organization is eligible for tax-exempt status under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal 

Revenue Code if it is organized and operated exclusively for charitable purposes, and none of its 

earnings inure to any private party. In addition, a charitable organization may not attempt to  

influence legislation as a substantial part of its activities or participate in any campaign activity  

for or against political candidates. 

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Office of Inspector General: Special 
Advisory Bulletins and Advisory Opinions 

The Office of Inspector General (OIG) publicly issued two special advisory bulletins in 2005 and 2014 

regarding the operation of all independent charitable patient assistance foundations. The special 

advisory bulletins give guidance on how pharmaceutical companies can donate to independent 

charitable patient assistance foundations—which can in turn provide support to patients—without 

violating the Anti-Kickback Statute.  

In addition, the OIG has issued advisory opinions to certain independent charitable assistance 

foundations that set out rules for the foundation to follow. A foundation that follows its advisory 

opinion is protected from enforcement under the Anti-Kickback Statute. In large measure, the 

advisory opinions issued to independent charity assistance foundations restate the guidance 

contained in the two special advisory bulletins. In some respects, these advisory opinions provide 

more specific rules to follow.

Pharmaceutical company donors and charitable assistance foundations must adhere to the rules 

set forth in the special advisory bulletins and in advisory opinions to avoid allegations that they have 

violated the Anti-Kickback Statute.
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U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Office of Inspector General: Integrity 
Agreements

Some patient assistance foundations have entered into integrity agreements with the OIG, which set 

forth additional safeguards to avoid Anti-Kickback Statute violations. These foundations have adopted 

additional policies, procedures, and internal controls intended to ensure regulatory compliance.
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Types of charitable programs

This guide focuses on independent charitable patient assistance foundations and does not address 

regulations or best practices surrounding co-pay card programs or free drug programs. The chart 

below summarizes differences between co-pay card programs, free drug programs, and independent 

charitable patient assistance foundations. 

Co-pay card
programs

Free drug
programs

Independent charitable 
patient assistance  
foundations

Run by drug companies  
or their affiliates

Yes Yes No

Serve commercially  
insured patients

Yes Yes Sometimes

Serve federally insured  
patients

No Sometimes Yes

Provide cost-sharing  
assistance

Yes No Yes

Provide product No Yes No

How to evaluate charitable patient assistance foundations 

This guide outlines industry regulations, safeguards, and best practices for independent charitable 

patient assistance foundations. To properly evaluate a foundation, the first step is to gather key 

information about the foundation. Most of these key source documents should be publicly available on 

a foundation’s website. These documents include but are not limited to:

• U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Inspector General Advisory Opinions   

 and modifications

• IRS-issued charitable status determination letter

• IRS Form 990s

• Audited financial statements

• Program audits conducted by an independent review organization

• Compliance program information, including whether the compliance program satisfies  

 the seven elements of an effective compliance program identified by the Office of  

 Inspector General

• Third-party charity evaluations (Charity Navigator, GuideStar, etc.)

• Annual reports
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Domains to evaluate

This guide also provides recommendations to pharmaceutical companies on what to look for when 

evaluating a patient assistance foundation across several domains, including but not limited to: 

• Disease funds 

• Eligibility and enrollment

• Donations

• Formularies

• Reporting

• Financials

• Data privacy and security

• Other charitable foundation activities
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DISEASE FUNDS 

Foundations must identify, establish, and modify disease funds independently 
based on patient needs.

Disease funds must be identified and managed independently of drug manufacturers
In accordance with OIG guidance, foundations must maintain an independent process for identifying, 

establishing, and modifying disease funds without influence from donors. If foundations receive input 

from a pharmaceutical company donor regarding the design of new or existing disease funds, they 

must not accept or pursue their proposals and advise the donor of this rule. 

To safeguard against influence from donors—whether intentional or unintentional—foundations 

should maintain an independent and standardized process based on patient need for identifying, 

establishing, and modifying disease funds. Foundations can also outline acceptable types of 

communications from donors to prevent external influence. 

Disease funds should be reviewed by subject matter experts and with oversight from the Board of 
Directors
Foundations should also use subject matter experts in constructing proposed disease funds. Disease 

funds must have oversight and approval from a foundation’s Board of Directors or a subcommittee 

of the Board. To ensure its disease funds best meet patient needs, charitable foundations must 

thoroughly research, evaluate, and document the impact that a disease fund would have on a patient 

community. 

The PAN Foundation uses the following criteria to assess patient need: 

• The disease imposes high out-of-pocket treatment costs on patients, and affects one of the  

 following groups: 

 •   a significant number of Medicare beneficiaries, or

 •   a significant number of patients, or

 •   a specific group of patients with a significant need.
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HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• Does the foundation have an independent and standardized process for identifying disease  

 funds that best serve patients’ needs? How is this information collected, documented,  

 and acted upon?

• Does the foundation have an established and independent body of experts overseen by its  

 Board of Directors to set disease fund policy?

• Does the foundation thoroughly research, evaluate, and document patient out-of-pocket  

 financial need for each existing and proposed disease fund?

• Does the foundation consult with subject matter experts to understand and project patient  

 need for its disease funds? 

• Does the foundation utilize counsel to review new disease funds for compliance?

• Does the foundation have a documented policy for the types of communication it will not  

 accept from drug manufacturers as it relates to the identification or delineation of a  

 disease fund? 

Items to request:

 □ Standard operating procedures for identifying, establishing, and modifying disease funds  

 and defining fund criteria and patient eligibility

 □ A roster of the subject matter experts who participate in identifying, establishing, and  

 modifying disease funds

 □ Documented research conducted on each disease fund regarding its ability to best serve  

 patient needs

 □ Program audits conducted by an independent review organization

 □ Guidelines for acceptable communications with donors

 □ A list of prospective disease funds that have been independently identified by the foundation  

 and outside experts and published in a public-facing forum, such as the foundation’s website

 □ Description of the foundation’s compliance program
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Disease funds must be defined using widely recognized clinical standards.

Charities must define their disease funds in accordance with widely recognized clinical standards. 

The OIG has specified that disease funds cannot be defined or narrowed based on specific symptoms, 

severity of symptoms, method of drug administration, type of drug treatment, stages of a particular 

disease, or any other narrowing criteria.

However, the OIG clarified in charitable foundation’s advisory opinions, including the advisory opinion 

of the PAN Foundation, that cancer disease funds may be limited to metastatic forms. It is important 

for donors to understand and verify the clinical standards a foundation uses to define its disease funds. 

HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• What clinical standards does the foundation use to define its disease funds?

• Does the foundation have medical experts review its disease funds?

• How does the foundation define the scope of each disease fund? Does the foundation use  
 International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) codes for its disease funds? 

• Does the foundation publicly share the scope of each disease fund or the definition of the  
 disease covered by the fund? 

Documents to request:

 □ Standard operating procedures for defining disease funds

 □ Documentation of clinical standards used for defining disease funds

 □ Diagnostic codes and definitions published on public-facing websites or materials
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ELIGIBILITY AND ENROLLMENT 

Foundations must use objective criteria for determining eligibility for 
assistance and apply the criteria in a consistent manner.

Charitable foundations must maintain complete independence in setting patient eligibility criteria and 

use objective measures to determine a patient’s eligibility for assistance. In addition, eligibility criteria 

should be shared publicly with stakeholders and applied consistently to all applicants. The foundation 

is responsible for verifying that each patient who receives assistance meets eligibility requirements. 

HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• How does the foundation define and set eligibility criteria for its disease funds?

• Is the eligibility criteria consistent across the foundation’s disease funds?

• Does the foundation publish eligibility criteria on its website or other public forum?

• Does the foundation offer a way for patients to check their eligibility for assistance before  
 they apply? 

• How does the foundation validate patient eligibility during the enrollment process? 

• How long does it take for a foundation to approve a patient application?

Items to request:

 □ Standard patient application

 □ Standard operating procedures for establishing patient income criteria for disease funds

 □ Standard procedures for validating patient income

 □ Publicly available eligibility criteria for disease funds

 □ Publicly available tool for patients to check eligibility before they apply
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Foundations must process applications on a first-come, first-served basis.

Charitable foundations must process applications and enroll patients into its disease funds on a first-

come, first-served basis. Processing applications on a first-come, first-served basis ensures that 

eligible patients have an equal opportunity for assistance and prevents foundations from providing 

preferential treatment to any individual or groups of individuals utilizing a specific drug or product.

Some foundations maintain a notification or wait list of patients who require assistance from a disease 

fund with no available funding. A notification or wait list contains patients who have registered 

interest in applying for assistance from a disease fund once funding is available. Although not required 

by the OIG’s special advisory bulletins or advisory opinions, in recent years the OIG has stated that it 

views wait lists favorably.  

HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• How does the foundation’s enrollment process work?

• How are patients enrolled on a first-come, first-served basis?

• Does the foundation have a wait list? If yes, how does it work?

• Is there a prohibition on the batch processing of enrollments? 

• Does the foundation permit referrals from manufacturer hubs? If yes, what  
 guidelines are in place to ensure that interactions with hubs comply with the OIG  

 guidance and advisory opinions?

Items to request:

 □ OIG advisory opinion

 □ Standard operating procedures relating  
 to patient enrollment and wait lists

 □ Public wait lists for closed disease funds

 □ Program audits conducted by an  
 independent review organization

 □ Guidelines for interacting with donor hubs
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DONATIONS

Foundations should request uniform donation amounts reflecting the total 
estimated patient need for a disease fund when soliciting funding.  

In today’s landscape of charitable assistance, and in accordance with OIG informal guidance, 

foundations should ask donors for the same amount, or the total estimated patient need for a 

given timeframe, when submitting funding requests for a disease fund. This safeguard prevents 

manufacturers from donating in a manner that could be construed as an effort to target only the 

patients with the disease utilizing the manufacturer’s products and sets an objective, standard policy. 

The estimated total patient demand for disease funds, and the methodology used to analyze demand, 

should be shared proactively with donors. The information provided by the foundation cannot allow a 

donor to correlate its donations with utilization by patients of its products. In addition, working with 

foundations that ask for a minimum donation amount should be avoided. Every single donation—no 

matter the size—helps patients access critical medical treatment. 

HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• Does the foundation request the same level of funding that reflects the total estimated  
 patient need for a particular disease fund?

• How does the foundation determine and provide the total estimated patient need for 
  a disease fund?

• What methodology does the foundation use to determine total estimated patient need  
 for a disease fund?

• Does the foundation have a minimum donation requirement?

Items to request:

 □ Factors utilized in determining requested donation amounts

 □ Standard operating procedures for funding requests

 □ Demand models and methodology for the disease fund
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Donors cannot earmark donations for any drug or condition within a  
disease fund.

Donors are prohibited from earmarking donations for any drug or specific condition covered within 

a disease fund. Charitable foundations must provide financial assistance to patients based on their 

disease and not by a narrow disease subtype or specific medication. When drug manufacturers  

donate to a charitable patient assistance foundation, they must give to the entire disease fund.  

Drug manufacturers cannot earmark a donation by product, diagnosis, or disease subtype. 

HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• Is earmarking donations for a specific condition, disease subtype, or drug prohibited?

• What safeguards has the foundation put in place to ensure compliance? 

• How does the foundation ensure its disease funds are not too narrowly defined?

Items to request:

 □ OIG Advisory Opinion

 □ Policies and standard operating procedures for establishing and defining disease funds

 □ Program audits conducted by an independent review organization

 □ Donation agreements

 □ Letters of request to the donor

 □ Donor communications guidelines
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FORMULARIES

Foundations must make assistance available for all prescription medications, 
including generic or bioequivalent drugs approved by the FDA for treatment of 
the disease state(s) covered by the disease fund.

Charitable financial assistance must be provided to qualified patients based on disease, and not by 

medication or a narrow disease subtype. Accordingly, foundations cannot limit assistance to high 

cost or specialty drugs and must, at a minimum, cover all generic and bioequivalent drugs approved 

by the FDA or that are covered by the relevant federal healthcare program (usually Medicare). Some 

foundations take the extra step to cover drugs indicated in evidence-based clinical guidelines. The OIG 

requires foundations to apply a consistent approach for setting formularies across all disease funds.

Foundations should have a standard policy for how they create their formulary for each disease fund, 

the criteria used for including and excluding drugs, and transparently and proactively provide this 

formulary publicly to all stakeholders, including patients, healthcare providers and pharmacies, 

and donors. 

HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• How does the foundation design and maintain formularies for disease funds?

• What drugs are included on the foundation’s formularies?

• Do the foundation’s formularies include all relevant generic and brand treatments?

• Are the formularies consistent across all disease funds in terms of including all FDA-approved  
 or federal healthcare program-covered treatments?

• Do the formularies include both on and off-label treatments? Is treatment of on and off-label  
 drugs consistent across a foundation’s disease funds? 

• If the formularies for certain diseases include drugs to treat symptoms and side-effects, are  
 treatments included for all symptoms and side-effects? 

• Who is consulted in the creation of a formulary? Does the foundation have any medical or  
 pharmacy experts on staff for formulary management? 

• How often are formularies for each disease fund reviewed and updated?

• Does the foundation publish its formularies for each disease fund on its website?

Items to request:

 □ Standard operating procedures on formulary creation, updates, and management 

 □ Standard operating procedures to ensure the medication formulary adheres to OIG  
 requirements

 □ Publicly available formularies on website

 □ List of subject matter experts that create, manage, and review formularies
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Metastatic disease funds must cover all drugs that are approved by the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) or covered by the relevant federal 
healthcare program for the type of cancer at a minimum.

Assistance programs that cover a metastatic cancer are permitted if the funds adhere to OIG 

guidelines. Metastatic disease funds are required at a minimum to cover all drugs that are approved by 

the FDA or covered by the relevant federal healthcare program for the type of cancer. Some charitable 

foundations may only meet the minimum requirement, while some charitable foundations go further 

by including compendia-indicated drugs to widen the formulary and reduce risk. The OIG requires that 

foundations apply a consistent approach for setting formularies across all disease funds.

HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• What drugs are covered on the foundation’s formulary for metastatic disease funds? 

• Does the foundation cover compendia-indicated drugs? 

• How often does the foundation review and update formularies?

• Does the foundation list their formularies for each disease fund on their website? 

Items to request:

 □ Standard operating procedures on formulary management

 □ List of covered products for any disease fund, including a metastatic disease fund

 □ List of staff or consultants involved in formulary management
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Single drug or single manufacturer funds that serve Medicare or other federal 
healthcare program beneficiaries are prohibited.

The OIG prohibits the establishment or operation of single drug or single manufacturer funds that 

serve Medicare or other federal healthcare program beneficiaries. There are some cases where the FDA 

may have only approved one or several drugs that are made or marketed by a single manufacturer or 

its affiliates for the disease supported by the fund. In these cases, the foundation must also include on 

its formulary all prescription products that manage the disease, including but not limited to ones that 

treat symptoms such as pain medications, and drugs that treat side effects of the treatment such as 

anti-nausea medications. Foundations should have policies and procedures in place to ensure the list 

of covered products for each disease fund meets the requirements of their OIG Advisory Opinion.  

HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• How does the foundation prevent the establishment of single-drug or single-manufacturer  
 funds?

• Does the foundation have policies and procedures to ensure the list of covered products for  
 each disease fund adheres to the rules and regulations of the OIG?

• If a disease state only has one approved product or only products manufactured by one  
 company and its affiliates, how does the foundation proceed?  How does the foundation  
 ensure that all drugs to treat symptoms and side effects are included? 

• If symptomatic or other treatments are included, are they included for all symptoms?

Items to request:

 □ Publicly available formularies  

 for each disease fund

 □ Standard operating procedures for  

 formulary management
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REPORTING

Foundations cannot provide any donors, directly or indirectly, with any data 
that would enable donors to correlate the amount or frequency of its donations 
with the amount or frequency of the use of its products or services, including 
individual patient data.

Under the OIG guidance, independent charitable foundations may report certain aggregate data to 

donors but are prohibited from providing any information—directly or indirectly—that would allow a 

donor to make a correlation between the amount or frequency of its donations with the number of 

patients that use its products or the volume of those products. Charitable foundations should have 

safeguards in place to ensure this type of information is not intentionally or unintentionally shared 

with any donors. 

Types of prohibited information include data or information that would enable donors to correlate the 

amount or frequency of its donations with product use, number of individuals on a notification or wait 

list for a disease fund, or information about individual patients and their product usage. 

Foundations are permitted to share certain aggregate data. For example, foundations may periodically 

share the aggregate numbers of applicants who apply and qualify for a specific disease fund within 

a timeframe. Foundations can share the total amount of funding allocated to patients, and the total 

amount allocated to a disease fund. 

Donors may also request to not receive any reporting. However, foundations are permitted to share 

at least the described types of information if requested. Review your donor agreement with the 

charitable foundation and discuss with your legal counsel what type of reporting would be helpful 

in evaluating and monitoring how an independent charitable foundation performs in expending 

donations on co-pay assistance, while remaining in adherence with all federal guidelines. 

HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• Does the foundation provide donor communications guidelines that stipulate the types of  
 information that is permissible to share?

• What information does the foundation share with its donors or donor hubs? Are all types of  

 information shared in aggregate?

Items to request:

 □ Donor communications guidelines

 □ Standard operating procedures on data privacy and security
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The identity of donors may not be shared with any third party.

Donor names or other information that would lead to donor identification are not permitted to be 

shared with other donors, patients, or any other third party except as may be required by law, such 

as with the Internal Revenue Service or another federal regulating body. This safeguard is meant to 

prevent the possibility of influence in the selection of healthcare products or services.  

HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• What safeguards does the foundation have in place to protect the identity of and confidential  
 information of donors?

• Are there circumstances under which donor names or information are shared with third parties?

Items to request:

 □ Donor communications guidelines

 □ Form 990s

 □ Advisory opinion
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Audit and oversight are critical compliance components.

Audits are essential to protecting a foundation's exposure to risk across its business operations, 

including areas that are critical to meeting OIG guidance. Audits can also provide significant 

information about the health of the foundation’s finances, business operations, disease funds, 

enrollment processes, and more.

Some foundations have entered into an integrity agreement with the OIG, which may require specific 

checkpoints or updates to provide information to the OIG or an assigned OIG monitor. While this is not 

standard across all charitable foundations, an integrity agreement with increased reporting to the OIG 

ultimately results in increased oversight of the foundation’s operations and reduced compliance risk. 

Charitable foundations and their donors benefit from increased audit and oversight. 

HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• Does the foundation have a well-established annual audit plan, including an annual risk  
 assessment? 

• Does the foundation engage an independent review organization to conduct a program audit?

• Does the foundation perform compliance audits?

• Does the foundation include a program audit as part of its donor agreements? 

• Does the foundation publish its audited program and financial statements?  

Items to request:

 □ Recent financial audit 

 □ Program audits conducted by an 
  independent review organization
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FINANCIALS

Foundations should make financial information publicly available for 
stakeholders, including annual financial statements, 990s, and audits.

Strong financial positions are critical for all charitable organizations. It is also essential for foundations 

to make financial information transparent and publicly available to stakeholders in compliance with 

the rules specific to independent charity patient assistance foundations. Financial statements, IRS 

Form 990s, and audit reports should be publicly available on for stakeholders to assess a charitable 

foundation’s financial position. 

HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• Does the foundation publish their annual financial statements, including 990s and 
 audits, for stakeholders?

• Is the foundation compliant with Uniform Prudent Management of Institutional Funds  
 Act (UPMIFA) standards regarding managing donor-restricted contributions? 

• Does the foundation meet the IRS public support test requirements for public charities?

• Is the foundation efficient as exemplified in the foundation's Statement of  
 Functional Expenses?

• Does the foundation report positive net assets, with and without donor  
 restrictions on their Statement of Position?

• Does the foundation report a financial reserve on their  
 Statement of Position to safeguard against loss? 

• Does the foundation have or seek sources of funding  

 from many donors and types of donors?

Items to request:

 □ Recent annual financial statements

 □ Recent 990s (review program  
 services section 4a of 990)

 □ Recent financial audit
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DATA SECURITY AND PRIVACY

Charitable foundations should protect and secure confidential and personal 
health information.

Charitable foundations should implement data security and privacy safeguards to protect the personal 

information of the patients they serve and the identity of their donors. With heightened threats 

of information technology system breaches due to natural disasters or intentional cyberattacks, 

foundations should maintain safeguards across its business practices and systems. 

HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• How does the foundation safeguard personal health and other confidential information?

• Does the foundation have user management policies?

• What business controls has the foundation set up for its information technology systems to  
 prevent unnecessary access to confidential data?

• What auditing does the foundation conduct on its own systems to ensure that the business  
 controls are working appropriately?

• Does the foundation encrypt its data?

• Does the foundation conduct penetration testing?

• Does the foundation have a backup information system in the event of a malware or  

 ransomware attack?

Items to request:

 □ Policies and standard operating procedures related to data security and privacy
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Foundations should be prepared with a business continuity plan.

With growing threats of ransomware and security break-ins—as well as risk of natural disasters that 

affect data warehouses—security, privacy, and disaster recovery plans are essential for safeguarding 

the confidential and personal health information of the patients that charitable foundations serve. 

HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• Does the foundation maintain a business continuity plan?

• Does the foundation have a response plan in the case of a natural disaster impacting its systems  
 or a cyber or ransomware attack? 

• What testing does the foundation conduct on its own information technology systems? 

Items to request:

 □ Business continuity plan

 □ Disaster recovery plan

 □ Incident response plan in case of a cyber attack

 □ Policies and standard operating procedures related to data security and privacy
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OTHER CHARITABLE FOUNDATION ACTIVITIES

Some charitable foundations offer additional safety net programs and services. 

Co-pay assistance is a critical form of aid for older adults and other underinsured people with life-

threatening, chronic, and rare diseases to access their prescribed medications. However, it is not 

the only type of support that patients need. In a comprehensive survey of 7,500 PAN Foundation 

grant recipients, 76 percent reported needing assistance with other types of expenses, including 

medical bills such as doctor’s visits or vision, hearing, and dental-related care; housing and utilities; 

transportation; food and groceries; and social support services. Charitable foundations can expand 

their roles to help patients holistically reduce barriers to treatment.

HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• What programs or services does the foundation offer patients beyond co-pay assistance?

• How does the foundation connect patients with follow-up support services to understand  
 and manage their disease?

• How does the foundation help patients learn about or enroll in other types of available  
 financial assistance? 

• How does the foundation address social determinants of health barriers for patients?

• Does the foundation regularly solicit feedback from patients regarding their satisfaction  
 with the provision of assistance by the foundation?

• How does the foundation solicit feedback from patients to understand other barriers  

 they face to starting and staying on treatment?

Items to request:

 □ Information on programs beyond co-pay assistance

 □ Results from patient-focused surveys

 □ Results from patient satisfaction surveys

 □ Annual report
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Charitable foundations should refer patients to other sources of support when 
funding is not available.

Due to the funding landscape for charitable foundations, it is not uncommon for disease fund 

availability to fluctuate throughout the year. Charitable foundations should make every effort to help 

patients locate financial assistance, even if it is not from their foundation. 

HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• Does the foundation provide real-time referrals to other financial assistance programs if a  
 patient is not able to get help through the foundation?

• Does the foundation connect patients with educational and support services for their  
 specific disease?

• Does the foundation offer other types of referral sources?

• Does the foundation encourage patients to sign up for FundFinder, a free app that  
 notifies users when assistance becomes available at any of nine charitable patient  
 assistance foundations? 

Items to request:

 □ Types of referrals provided to patients when funding is not available

 □ Types of educational material or initiatives that help patients take advantage of other  

 sources of support

Charitable foundations can increase patients’ ability to adhere to treatment by 
advocating for healthcare access and affordability.

Charitable foundations have an important perspective when it comes to advocating for patients. As 

financial lifelines for people with serious illnesses who have exhausted their insurance coverage and 

other sources of support, charitable foundations are well positioned to advocate for policies that will 

facilitate increased healthcare access and affordability. Even with financial assistance from charitable 

foundations, many patients still struggle to adhere to their prescribed treatment when facing high 

out-of-pocket costs. 
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HOW TO EVALUATE CHARITIES

Questions to ask:

• Does the foundation publish a list of policy positions that guide its advocacy work?

• How does the foundation educate and inform policymakers about healthcare access  
 and affordability issues?

• Does the foundation engage in advocacy through coalitions or in collaboration with other  
 patient advocacy organizations?

• Does the foundation engage in or sponsor research to evaluate potential policy  
 recommendations that would improve healthcare access and affordability for its patients? 

• Does the foundation mobilize its community or other stakeholders to get involved in advocacy? 

• Does the foundation publish reports such as policy briefs or opinion pieces?

Items to request:

 □ Policy position statements

 □ Original or sponsored research

 □ Educational or explainer materials on policy topics 

 □ Examples of other policy activities, such as policy letters, national polling, or outreach to  
 Congress or the federal administration

 □ Examples of external mobilization efforts around its policy priorities

 □ Lists of active coalitions or advocacy partners
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About the PAN Foundation

The PAN Foundation is an independent, national 501 (c)(3) organization dedicated to 

helping federally and commercially insured people living with life-threatening, chronic, 

and rare diseases with the out-of-pocket costs for their prescribed medications.

Since 2004, we have provided nearly 1 million underinsured patients with $4 billion 

in financial assistance. Partnering with generous donors, healthcare providers and 

pharmacies, we provide the underinsured population access to the healthcare treatments 

they need to best manage their conditions and focus on improving their quality of life. 

Learn more at panfoundation.org.

Contact

Leena Patel
Vice President of Development

lpatel@panfoundation.org

http://panfoundation.org
mailto:lpatel%40panfoundation.org%20?subject=
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https://www.panfoundation.org/panfoundation.org


